
CAUTION: 
Precautionary Statements 
Hazard, to HUmllnl Ind Dome.tlc: 
Anl"',r.II: Aioid contact with ~. Some 
animals, JW1.lc~latly ~~ts and kittens, may 
be sensitr.oe to Insedl( Ides. See 
"Directions to: Use" ft.1 specific 
application !llfonnatiOfI. tf adverse 
reactions af! observed (e.~ .• heavy 
salivation, lethargy, breathing difficultieS. 
Of other unusual reactions), bathe pet 
immediately in warm, soapy water. If 
symptoms persi.il, seek medical 
attention. 
Physl",1 Of Cheml"'l H-.ls: Conlen" 
under presslKe. 00 not punctl,lce or 
incinerate container. 00 not lISe or store 
near heat Of open flame. 00 not store 
below 32Of. Exposure 10 temperatt1res 
above l110f may cause t'lursting. 
Environm_1 Hmrds: This product is 
IOxic to fish. 00 no( contami'late water. 
toad or Ieeill!)' storage or disposal. 
SlItement of Practl"'l Ttlahnenl: H in 
eyes: Immediately flUSh eyes with plenty 
of waler. Get medical anention if irritation 
persists. 

Stonrge ond Dispoul: 
StonIqe: Store in a cool area awzy from 
heat Or open lIame and in an area out of 
reach 01 children. Do not store bel(7N 
32"1'. 
Dllpoul: 00 oot reuse empty container. 
Replace cap and securely wrap original 
container in several layers of newspaper 
and dIscard KI trash. 00 not puncture or 
incinerate. 

NotIc. - Lllnittd -...., 
3M Qual1lnlets only rhit the product if used as 
dlreded, will perform as descnbed ()n rhlS label. 
3M mak .. 110 'IIMr '.""'"" WMTIftfl ... Of 
""mIMI tor "" "",",,, 
3M. 'fffil ttpQtt any ~ttec\M PfOOutt. nit 
""'meM nmrrty II rtMI bvYtr'l Inly 
remedy .nat 3M for I NttctIn pntdUtllnd 
replac:l. MY ,ther d.lm .... IMt 3M tor 
lfa!Mlle 1M' ..... 1 allY typrl. 
Some stiles do not allow the exclusion or the 
limitation of ncidenlal or consequential 
damages, so the abcNe limitatIOn or excfUSiOn 
m~ not I.PI)Iy to ~u 
This Wirnnty OMS )(IU specifiC le9al rights. and 
)(Iu m~ also tIM other IIQhts "fttnch 'nry Irom 
slate 10 state 
For any warranty QUestIOns, conlad Animal Care 
Products/3M 
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KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION: 
SEE SIDE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

Net Weight: 12 oz. (340 g) 

Shake Well Before Using 
Direction. Iof Uee: 
h is a oMIation of Federal law to use this 
product i1 a manner inconsistent with rts 
labeling. 

1. Start by applying a one-second burst of 
S£CTROl TW3-Way flu foam directly 
on hairccil near the pefs head. 
avoidino contact with the eyes. (Hate: 
SECTROl Two-Way Flea Foam is an 
excellent producllo use on nervous or 
hyperactive pets because it can be 
OJppfied flrsl into your palm while you 
face flWl'j from the ~flImal.) Massage 
the foam into lhe halfcoat I)n\1111 
disappears. 

2. Repeat this pt"ocedure maijl\lJ sure to 
thorougllly moisten, but no~ soak. the 
entire hairCOlt. When applymg 10 cats. 
use a one-second burst lor each pound 
your cat weighs. Usually 4·5 one
second ~ will cover a 5-7 pound 
cat. The nount required will vary with 
the size of the pel and density of Ihe 
haircoat. 

3, h is import"" to apply SECTROL Two· 
Way flea Foam as evenly as possible 
over ~ur pe(s body because fleas Will 
migrate to wrtreated areas (e.g .• toes. 
footpads. around the ears, etc.). 

4. Applying this product at til, lev,l 
desaibed above ""ill provide rapid flea 
kill and at least 8 days residual acti..,-:ty. 
Because some animals, par1icularly 
cats and kittens. may be sensitive to 
insectiddes, do nol exceed the 
recommended application fate on cats 
and Idttens LIlIess so advised by your 
veterinarian. 

5. Allow your pot to dry. Do not towel dry 
IS tills wlU rim,,,. many 0' the 
SfClTIOL Two·Way Flel FOI'" 
mlcrrupulil:S. (These miCrocapsules 
prr."Ide the ilsecticide's time·release 
residual actMty,) A blow dryer works 
. ... to sIIorton tile df)ino time, 

6. For best res.Ats, reapply SECTROl 
TwrrWay Reo Foam w"ldy .. 

In additbn to treating your pet directly, 
control 01 nus il your pet's environment 
is important if you wish to eliminate neas 
ftom )'Our home. Ask your veterinarian 
about 5[CTROI. PremISe Spray (No, 1494) 
to help _ lleas fiom tile carpeting, 
'umture m ather pet activity areas. 
When used as directed, SECTROl Premise 
Fie. SPI>v PIO'idts 3O-day residual 
control of lleas "Ihe home, 


